CAUSE NO. CR_____________
THE STATE OF TEXAS

IN THE COUNTY COURT

VS.

OF

__________________________________

MILAM COUNTY, TEXAS

JUDGMENT OF REDUCTION
On this day came on to be heard the above cause, and came the State of Texas by
__________________________, Assistant County Attorney, and came the Defendant: ________________________
 in person, Pro Se, having knowingly, intelligently, and voluntarily waived the right to representation by counsel.
 in person and with counsel, _____________________________________(or through counsel alone on a Class C).
The Defendant, having been duly arraigned, waived trial by jury and submitted this cause to the Court. As part of a plea
agreement, the County Attorney moved to proceed on a lesser-included offense charged in the information and the
Defendant plead GUILTY/NOLO CONTENDERE. The Court granted the County Attorney’s motion and received the
Defendant’s plea thereto, and having heard the evidence submitted thereon, if any, adjudged the Defendant guilty of the
offense of ___________________________________________________, a class ____ misdemeanor, and that the
Defendant committed the offense on _________________________. The Court, after hearing evidence and argument
of counsel on the question of punishment, sets the punishment at a fine of $_____________and _______days
confinement in the Milam County Jail, together with all costs in this behalf incurred. And the Defendant, being asked
by the Court if he had any legal reason why the sentence of the Court should not be pronounced against him, failed to
give such reason; whereupon the Court proceeded in the presence of the Defendant to pronounce sentence against him
as follows:
IT IS, THEREFORE, ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED by the Court that the Defendant is hereby
sentenced to a fine of $_____________, plus $________ costs of court, and to confinement in the Milam County Jail
for ____ days, and that the Defendant be delivered to the Sheriff of Milam County, Texas, today, to be confined in the
said Milam County Jail in accordance with the provisions of the law governing the jail and the keeping of prisoners.
It is the further order of this Court that the Defendant shall be given credit for ____ days towards the completion of this
sentence which is the time the Defendant served in jail waiting trial in this cause up to and including the day of this
sentence.
Said fine and costs shall be paid by the Defendant to the County Clerk as follows:
 Pay restitution in the amount of $_______________ today.
 Repay court appointed att’y fees of $_______
 Pay all court costs and fine today.
 Pay all court costs and fine in jail, court costs and fine are to run concurrent with jail sentence.
 Pay all court costs and fine on the date of sentencing, upon which the Court will consider the jail sentence “timeserved”.
Entered ____ day of _______________________, _______.
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